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Hanorable James R. Stanford 
AssIstant AdmInIatrator 
Texas Liquor Control Board 
Austin, Texas 

Letter OpLnIon No. MS-261 
Re: ValId'Itiy of attempted ouri.ng 

of In~uffI'dI&noles,~defeots 
tm fraud Ixi looal option 
petitions after return to 
County Clerk. 

Dear sir: 

In your letter you refer to the strict requirements surr&mdIn 
the Issuanoe,, oIroulatIon and return of petitions for local 
option eleetlons, and the safeguards set by the Legislature 
to guarantee purity of prooedure leading up;to the oallIng 
of looal option eleotione, and you ask: 

RIi' the County GlerkdbtermIned that there are 
dignatures vhiohoaxmot be oounted beoause of a 
failure of any of the above requirements, or beoauss 
of a duplication of name or handwriting, Is It 
possible for these faults to be oured by affidavit, 
SWOPII statement, or otherwise, or would such attempt 
to ours these defioienoies amount to a oiroulation of 
the petition beyond the thirty days permitted ¶n 
SeotIon 32TW 

Seotion 32 of A&ole 666, Penal Code of Texas, reada In part 
as follows: 

"When any such petition.80 Issued shall within thirty 
(30) days after the date of Issue be filed with the 
Clerk of the OomtnlsaIoners~ Court bearing the actual 
signatures of as many as twenty-five per oent (25%) of 
the qualified voters . . . ,." 

and then goes on to set out all oP the stipulations whioh go 
to make up valid signatures snd a.suffIoIent petition: It Is 
our opInIon that the Legislature intended that the petition 
should be ootiplete when returned to the County Clerk and that 
there was no legislat'lve Intent that It should be added to 
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onoe It had been returned. 

It Is our opinion that onoe the petitions have been returned 
to the County Clerk for his oanvass leading to oertifioation, 
the County Clerk and the Commissionera~ ‘Court are wIthout 
authority to aooept any statements or to do any other thing 
whIoh w ould be aimed at curtig insuffIdIenaIes, defeots or 
fraud In the petition, s inoe suoh would amount to a oiroulation 
of the petition beyond the thirty day period fixed by the 
Legislature; and neither the County-Clerk nor the t2omniIssIonerst 
Court has the authority to grant such extension of time. 

Very truly yours, 

JORg DR’R SIILSPPERD 
Attorney General 
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